Caribbean. Large numbers were found in the mangrove areas of several islands in the Bahamas. Field assays using live the water surface (L. Cheng perS. ohs.). How these insects and extracts demonstrated that females were highly insects find one another and mate in their ever-changattracted to males and male extracts, but not the opposite. Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry analyses of extracts from both males and females revealed the presence of a series of aldehydes and long-chain aliphatic acids that are insoluble in water, some of which could possibly act as surface-dispersible semiochemicals.
Trochopus is a neotropical genus of veliids confined to Central and South American coasts. There are 5 known species: plumbeus (Uhler), salinus (Champion), ephydros Drake & van Doesburg, arcuatus Polhemus & Manzano, and columbianus Polhemus & Manzano (Drake & van Doesburg 1966 , Polhemus & Manzano 1992 . T. plumbeus, the most widely distributed species, is found from the Florida coast (USA) to most of the Caribbean islands (Andersen & Polhemus 1976) . The other species are much more restricted in their distributions. These veliids are found in habitats commonly occupied by nearshore Halobates (Gerridae), another semi-aquatic heteropteran, in the Indo-Pacific. Although the pelagic Halobates micans Eschscholtz is common in tropical Atlantic waters, coastal Halobates species are completely absent from the Caribbean (Cheng 1989) .
Adults of Trochopus plumbeus are small (males about 1.5 mm; females 3.0 mm) and completely winging marine environment was not known. During a research expedition to the Bahamas in August 1995 we found T plumbeus at several islands, sometimes in great abundance. The availability of large numbers at Long Island provided a rare opportunity for us to perform field experiments and to collect sufficient specimens for chemical analyses in the laboratory. We report here the first evidence for sex-attracting substances produced by males of T. plumbeus.
Methods. We used a 10 cm diameter plastic strainer with 1 mm mesh for catching the insects. Several hundred adults were captured at Joe Sound, Long Island and brought back to the research vessel. They were sorted by sex. Groups of about 50 males or females were kept in separate 5 l polypropylene containers filled with clean seawater, placed on a bench in a shipboard laboratory kept at 25OC, and illuminated with fluorescent lights. The specimens were used for biological observations, chemical extractions or field experiments as needed.
To find out whether chemical communication may be employed by Trochopus plumbeus we carried out a few simple experiments (for details see below). We placed groups of 5 males or females in separate 1 1 beakers connected at water level by a length of tubing which allowed passage of insects from one beaker to the other. We observed females moving to beakers containing males or male extracts, but not vice versa (n = 6). Subsequent experiments were carried out in the field using insects as well as extracts.
For field bioassays 10 insects of one sex were placed on clean tissue paper (Kimwipes) and allowed to clean and dry themselves. They were then transferred to a clean glass vlal with 5 m1 of dichloromethane and extracted for 2 h or left in the refrigerator overnight. The extracts were applied to strips of filter paper (2 X 5 cm) and air-dried. Each test strip received an extract from 10 insects. Since preliminary test-runs (n = 4) gave similar results for test strips with either 2 h or overnight extracts, all subsequent bioassays were carried out using 2 h extracts.
Bioassays to test for chemotropism were carried out in situ, on sandy shores at Joe Sound on 2 successive calm, windless days at about noon (to avoid shadowing effects). The experimental set-up consisted of 2 polypropylene beakers (1 1) connected by a horizontal channel of plastic (Tygon) tubing (10 cm long, 1.5 cm diameter). Fresh seawater was poured into the beakers until the water level half-filled the connecting tubing, where a' flat, undisturbed water surface was maintained. For each bioassay, 5 insects of one sex were introduced into one beaker and a test strip into the other, simultaneously. Movements of insects were observed, and numbers in each beaker were recorded every 30 S. Each experiment was concluded at the end of 3 min. Beakers and tubing were washed with a mild detergent and rinsed thoroughly with seawater between experiments, and beakers containing insects or extracts were reversed after each experiment. A total of 14 experiments were carried out (see Table 1 ).
Chromatographic analyses of the extracts were carried out in the Laboratory of Pharmacognosy, University of Athens, Greece. For chemical analyses we used 3 batches of samples, each composed of 20 males and Results. During the Bahamas expedition Trochopus plumbeus was found at the following islands: Grand Bahama (Sweetings Key), Long, Crooked (French Wells), Acklins, and Eleuthera (Eleuthera Point), but not on Lee Stocking, Great Exuma, San Salvador or Nassau. The insects were associated with coastal vegetation and were absent along sandy or rocky shores. They were most abundant where there were extensive mangroves (Rhizophora or Avicennia). At Joe Sound, Long Island, T. plumbeus occurred in dense patches floating among roots of the black mangrove Avicennia germinans. Many patches measured 20 to 30 cm across and consisted of several hundred adults or sub-adults, either single or in pairs. When disturbed they dispersed but re-assembled again within minutes. We found nymphs of all stages as well as adults and mating pairs. Nymphs commonly occurred in the shade under trees, often among mangrove roots. Mating pairs formed dense aggregations, similar to those observed in Halobates robustus Barber in the Galapagos Islands (Birch et al. 1979) . During mating the much smaller male clasps the female with his front legs and is carried by her while she moves around or feeds. Pairs that we kept in tanks on board ship remained in copula for several days and did not separate even when netted and transferred from bucket to vial, or into 70% ethanol. Such prolonged pairing could be an adaptation for insects living in a habitat subject to turbulence of waves and tides, which may prevent the sexes from pairing and retaining contact. It could also be a form of post-copulatory mate-guarding, which has been observed especially among insects in which the males are much smaller than the females (Alcock 1994), e.g in several gerrids (Spence & Andersen 1994 ) and a Microvelia (Travers & Sih 19911. Although during field experiments the number of Trochopus plumbeus in each beaker was scored after every 30 S, we present in Table 1 only the final counts at the end of 3 min Some insects were observed to move between the 2 beakers a number of times, but after 1 or 2 min there was little or no further movement between beakers. The most dramatic movements were observed in bioassays involving female insects and male extracts. Almost all the females moved over to the male-extract beaker within the first 30 S, and remained there until the end of the experimental period. It was evident that female insects were significantly attracted to male extracts, and there was no similar attraction between insects and extracts in any other combinations (p < 0.001). Since the air-dried extract strips were placed on the water surface it is possible that the constituents of the extract could be surface-dispersible rather than airborne.
We were able to identify 80.05 and 83.29% of the total lipid constituents of the male and female extracts (approx. 40 ng male-', 28 ng female-') of Trochopus plun~beus respectively ( Table 2 ) . The majority comprised linear-chain medium-sized (6 to 10 C) aldehydes, and a series of longer-chain (14 to 18 C) acids and acid esters. Most of the identified compounds are relatively insoluble in water but bear a polar functional group that may promote their dispersion over a water film. They could thus act as surface 'messengers'. Although no obvious qualitative differences were found between the chemical compositions of the extracts from the 2 sexes of T. plumbeus, there were significant quantitative differences. The male extract had much higher contents of hexanal, octanal, 2-Edecenal, 2,4-(E,E)-decadienal, and especially the methyl ester of octadecenoic acid. This implies that, if the specific sex attractant is one or more of these compounds, the males may be capable of selectively synthesizing and releasing them. It is also quite possible that the active chemical is one of the unidentified compounds 01-there is an active blend of chemicals.
Since female Trochopus plumbeus were observed to move to the beaker containing male extract within 2 to 3 S after its application on the water, we speculate that the dispersion rate of the attractant could be rather high. Rough calculations based on our experimental setup (length of connecting tubing and time taken for insects to move between beakers) indicated that the diffusion rate of the attractant could be as high as 10 cm SS'. Unfortunately we had no opportunity to carry out more experiments during our short expedition.
Discussion. Sex pheromones are probably the most widely studied of insect semiochemicals. Most are airborne, produced by the female, and may be detectable by males several km downwind from the source (Murlis et al. 1992 ). Male-produced pheromones are rare and not all are sex-specific, attracting females as well as males, and sometimes acting even as aggregation pheromones (Landolt 1997). Many arthropods are also known to adapt the same chenlicals to serve separate functions, e.g. in sex attraction, defence, alarm or aggregation (Blum 1996) . The majority of identified insect sex pheromones comprise several long-chain unsaturated alcohols, acetates, aldehydes or carboxylic acids. Each species may blend these compounds in various proportions to produce a specific sex pheromone (Roelofs 1995) . Hexadecanoic acid, which constitutes some 30% of the Trochopus plumbeus extracts, was previously identified as a component of the male sex pheromone of the dung beetle Khefer lamarcki Andersen 1994), and this system may also be used by 
